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WEATHER FORECAST - Mid-East Problem Bared •
STUDENTS
EXAMINE
SNOW : Followed by little boys with shovels. ,
RITE
bottom o f the trouble, but all has 
been to no avail.
The Ooyndl sent their sugges­
tion to the UN last week after 
hearing a stirring lecture by 
Gypsy Rose Lee; eminent au­
thority on uncovering interna­
tional facts. Lee’s lecture, en- 
ininar board to <g~ te  UUed, ĴJI-ihe W k id  ^
that the in t ^ S S b u m p s  in the
A  Coppela Choir.
by Abdul ____
Scribe Mid-East Correspondent
The Student Council sugges­
tion that there be an extensive 
examination o f Gaza Strip was 
accepted by die United Nations 
here today.* UN officials have 
requested that UB send an exam-
the present situation may be 
ground out
Council spokesmen voiced hear­
ty approval o f the UN decision 
and stated that they “are looking 
forward to uncovering the facts 
and getting things out in die 
open where they should be.”
“Up until newt-” stated Bd 
Chin, Council Veep, “the situa­
tion has been one big belly 
laugh. With our help we might 
be able to get things in order.* 
The Strip has been the point 
o f international tension fo r die 
last few  months. Heated discus- 
'sions and harem-acaran tactics 
have been employed to get to the
Immediately after her lecture 
Miss Lee met with the members 
o f various, dubs and stamped 
their convocation tickets. The af­
fa ir daacdT with the audience 
joining In an a chorus o f "A  
m (ty~  Girl is Like a Memory."
Back in the Mid-East, UN of­
ficials were preparing to show 
o ff the Gam Strip to the Incom­
ing UB examiners. They 
ed this morning that it is in 
shape, considering the sand 
storms that we have been hav­
ing.”
The UB Committee w ill' be
greeted at the runway bp  various 
nffMaia and whisked to* the best 
vantage point far vlewlnr the 
Strip. The O ffice o f Public In­
formation, however, has announ­
ced that there wOl be no cam­
eras allowed In the area. This 
rale has been In effect since the 
trouble began in the hope that 
the government could control 
overexposures.
Reports have reached this area 
that die Council Is having dif­
ficulty in choosing just who w ill 
examine the Strip. It  seems that 
all male members o f the organ!
should 1mbe
P.
zation fe d  that they 
among fee Investigating 
while m wiibfrt of the 
staff maintain, that this is a job 
for newsmen and that a “hands 
o f f ’ policy would be maintained.
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Bar foo Close to Door?
Drunken Hines Inspects 
New Marina Dining Room
by Gilby Brookhurst
The plans for the new Univer­
sity Dining Room were heartily 
approved by an international 
gourmet today with a few minor 
exceptions.
In a visit to the Campus, 
Drunken Hines examined the 
plans for the new dining facili­
ties at Marina Hall. "They are 
superb," he said, “but the bar 
should not be so close to the 
door.”
Hines continued with an ex­
planation of why bars should 
not be too close - to doors and 
stated that, “although they were 
exceptionally good for ducking 
out on a fight, they also aided 
check skippers an easy escape.”
A ll in all, Hines felt that the
plans were up to snuff. “Not 
actually a W aldorf,” he stated, 
“but quite comfortable consider­
ing the circumstances.”
Hines volunteered to select the 
stock for the wine cellar, and 
went even further by appointing 
Larry Babich wine Stewart.
Drunken Hines is well known 
throughout the eating world for 
his famous books on food prep­
aration. He is the author of “Up  
and Down the N ile with Knife, 
Fork and Spoon,” and “Seven 
Apertifs to Rome.”
Last year the gourmet was the 
guest o f Conty’s where he assist­
ed in selecting their menu for 
the 1956-57 season. He dans to 
call it “The W hy’s and W here’s 
of Gastric Acid or Ulcers Can 
Be Fun.”
i r s  SPRING CHECK-UP TIM E
Avoid costly breakdowns and high repairs with a thorough 
bumper to bumper check and tune-up. Protect your car 
with our service.
•DISCOUNTS ON
OIL - PARTS - ACCESSORIES - FUU TANKS OF GAS
BUD'SSERVICE 'STATION
401 Park Avenue —  1 Block irom Cam pas—  EDison 4-9580
"Most Modem M a rk«! In Bridgeport"
Crown Budget Market.
375 PARK AVENUE
Compiete Uno of G roceries and Meals 
FOR SNACKS AND PARTIES
SOLDIER OF THE WEEK
-  SUMMER 
STUDENT TOURS
EUROPE . .  .
4fl DAYS $655.00
PACIFIC IT west . . .
71 DAYS $790.00
SALT LAKE, DENVER
29 DAYS $690.00
YELLOWSTONE 
CALIFORNIA 
LAS VEGAS,
46 DAYS S490.R0
Per Tickets and Reaervationa 
CALL
MMUMTUVa BUREAU
43 RUN STREET —  BRIDGEPORT
EDison 4-4171 -  2
fllcng park Place
by Vinate Cap rio
President Halaey, in an exclu­
sive interview with Bed ward R. 
Turrow one th “Station to Stat- 
tion” show, announced that all 
parking fines would be cancelled 
retroactive to Sept.1, 1897. This 
has had reperrtissions that will 
burst many a  corpupde. The 
honorable gentleman was not 
ayailable for comment when this 
writer paid a visit to his office.
in the realm  
of exclusives, 
we cheerfully 
extractd from  
Mrs. Lunn the 
name of the 
band she has 
engaged for 
the Hysteria 
Brawl. It w ill 
be non other 
t h a n  R a y  
Agony! ! !
the smiling young lady 
of cafeteria antics, has admitted 
she has been approached by the 
W aldorf. Scotty said it was the 
W aldorf Cafeteria.
Caprio
May,
A s a part of a reciprocal agree­
ment, Theta Sigm a w ill now be 
found on the snack-bar side of 
Alumni. The members of SLX  
now occupy the table near the 
juke-box. The code name for this 
pad  is “W ho let the water out 
of the canal?” The two fraternit­
ies held a combined beer party 
to seal the agreement.
Larry  Babich, the Scribe 
backed nominee for the Hand­
some Man Contest, has informed 
us that Prof. Yokel w ill pull no 
more unannounced quizzes. 
The Student Council is now a 
subsidary o f the Student Spirit 
thanks to the efforts of Jay A sh ­
ler.
Tom Negent of **111«  Club” has 
woefully announced his inten­
tions of asking Harriet Sunlamp 
to wear his beer mug. Now  
there’s a twist.
The IF C  received a proposal 
from  Jack M igerk that only 
members of a fraternity be a- 
llowed to graduate magna cum 
lousy. The IFC  is seriously con­
templating presenting this idea 
to the United Nations for W orld  
approval.
Stan the “ham” boiled that is, 
was quoted as saying he and 
little-often-Annie are no longer 
an item. Also, am ong the “Smoke 
gets in Your Eyeballs” set, Dick
O’Grady and Marcia Smythe are 
at seperate tables.
Mel “The chubby Chap” Zim ­
merman now the sangwich king 
tells us he wfll not sell ham and 
cheeze on bread. Instead he w ill 
offer a selection of ijagels, gen­
tile fish, and borscht.
Joanne Alecknowicz form erly 
the top towel salesman In the 
business has entered the Pretty 
Girl Contest. Shapely Joanne has 
keen competition Maryanne Han 
usovsky, Taffy Kropf, Steph V. 
Berger, and Ava Swemstein.
Ron Miller, the gentlman fa r­
mer, now is shuttling between 
Yonkers and the Noonan Valley 
where he digs that farm er’s life. 
He has employed the Falcon, as 
his Scarecrow.
Last night we saw Fashion 
Queens Terri Pastov and Joanne 
Chiffriller in dirty levies down 
the park The faces o f the men 
were not distinguishable but they 
bore a resemblance to A lly  and 
Trash Kan.
The library under the Capable
f uidance of Mr. Snow has glee- ully decided to remain open on 
Sunday from 2 until 8:30 a.m. 
This will mean the closing o f its 
doors on Saturday morning. To 
off-set the additional hours to its 
overworked staff, the library is 
trying to hire Kim Novak as the 
librarian. There are a few  comp- 
plications to be solved before 
the definite signing of the con­
tract of Miss Novak ;it seems she 
is lacking the proper qualifica­
tions.
Congratulations o f the entire 
student body are herewith trans­
mitted to Mr. De Siero upon the 
announcement of his betrothal 
to pretty Miss Sophie Tucker. 
Miss Tucker has started that the 
T- Bird was what finally made 
her say yes to Mr. D.
The latest members to the 
holding hand set are Roberta 
Blender and Bob LesSher, Bill 
Bartlett and Flo Depposit, Adele 
Bergman and Artie Kuchuck. 
last but certainly not least John 
Magurik with M ary Mottsa 
U Bettes attending the W eylis­
ter School have announced the 
rejuvenation of the P E N  A N D  
KEY organization. They are plan­
ing a trip to New  York as the 
initial venture.
A  certain charming and attrac­
tive young lady, a medical sec­
retarial student, has been jieard  
(continued on page 7)
POSTACE PAID -  ¿ÿ iti
WHEN YOU BANK BY MAIL HERE.
WRITE or PHONE for YOUR BANK BY MAIL 
ENVaOPES. $1.00 OPENS AN  ACCOUNT.
1HSTE OF «11!
S M O O T H ! From the finest tobacco grown. Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor L ea f. . .  Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness !
TONE DP —  GREASING 
G&fEBAL BEPAW  
' EDtaon 4-2480 
478 bnniatun A w n w
S U P E R  S M O O T H  ! Only Viceroy smooths each puff 
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose— soft, snow-white, natural!
Honeybuckets Pull Dump 
In Championship PlayoHs
by Bolster Holligan
Graft and corruption has been brought to the attentitm o f the 
.University s*nce A G P  defeated the Honeybuckets, 5034 to win the 
intramural basketball tournament.
The main element involved. BRIBERY. Case in point, M ONEY. 
Team in case, Honeybuckets. Reason, to buy their own trophy.
Fifteen G I B ill checks o f a  110 
dollars each was given to the 
Honeybuckets to throw the g »m » 
Two days after the game, three 
members o f the Honeybuckets 
were seen driving around the 
campus in new Fords. A lso noted, 
were mink coats on some o f the 
girlfriends of the detested team.
The Scribe Sports Department, 
in cooperation with the N IT  and 
N C A A  have formed an investiga­
tion committee to look into this 
matter and expose this rotten 
team and what it stands for.
The individuals who make up 
this team are ex-GIs. They are 
‘ex” because they were thrown 
out of the service. Nine o f the 
Honeybuckets have questionable 
discharges and five o f them  
never were discharged, they 
were asked to leave.
The investigating committee 
also found that one o f the pla­
yers received $1000 bonus for 
toweling out ai the gam e In the 
first period. Another one received 
$500 for kicking the ref eree »»*1 
getting a  technical foul. The ref- 
fere received $300 fo r calling the 
fouls. The official scorkeeper got 
a  pat on the back for giving 
points when they were not de­
served. The bead Janitor in the 
Gym w as given a  basket ball fo r 
putting hydradoric acid in the 
showers.
Alpha tc 
Jeta
by Bobbie Blender
W hat are fraternities and so­
rorities? they are something 
that professors tolerate, inde­
pendents abhor, freshmen mar­
vel, and parents could well do 
without
^T h ey  are generally made up of 
freems, twetaels, — irmusre. « a  
murds. The qualifications fo r fra ­
ternities and sororities are tenac­
ity. truculence, fortitude, and a  
bottle o f Seagram 's 7.
Fraternités and sororities are 
contrivances that preside in state­
ly  mansions where their meet­
ings and activities take ' p i»«»  
They attend and are presently 
acknowledging fame on several 
continents making them inter­
national.
Fraternities and sororities are  
independently wealthy, relying 
completely upon contributions 
made at theiir inception by the 
Board o f Trustees o f the D iv e r ­
sity.
Fraternity brothers hold their 
pins in the highest esteem, and 
while" on some campuses pining 
has become a fad, here the pro­
cedure is almost religious in 
meaning.
Fraternities and sororities 
mainta in the secrecy o f the M a­
sonic Order. They camp **—  ma­
sse" in designated strips in Alum ­
ni Hall, and rntnlii an “espirit 
de corps" comparable to «*—♦ o f 
vodka and orange Jtioa
Meetings are held In «the 
splendid chambers o f A lm wii 
H all’s third floor in an atmos­
phere o f calm and respect for 
individual opinions; strict par­
liamentary procedure is file rule 
of the dav and it is considered 
intense blasphemy to rise in 
(continued on page 8)
Athlete Slugged 
Coach Asks Gals 
For Escort System
A  varsity football player was 
attacked last night In front of 
the library by four coeds, who 
ate believed to be from  « — «uy. 
HalL
The football player, whose 
name is not given because of 
future embarrassment, was walk­
ing in the gutter i«miri«g for cig­
arette butts when he noticed that 
four g iiis  were following him 
Pretending not to see the girls, 
he lit up a  fresh butt he had just 
Picked up. A s  he was Inhaling 
the first drag o f fills smoother, 
milder, fresh picked-up butt, the 
girls Jumped him from  behind.
H e tried to fight them o ff but 
finally had to give up to superior 
odds. One g in  through a  flying 
edge at him, another gave him 
rabbit punch, another had him 
in a  half-nelson.
W hen M r. Louis Ice arrived in 
the morning to open the library, 
he found the **AU Am erican" 
lying in a pool o f blood on the 
library steps, still enjoying that 
smoother and more satisfying 
taste from  that stale, old, picked- 
up butt
The only d u e  as to the Identi­
fication o f his attackers, the first 
string, six foot, six  bv-h, goo 
pound half back could give, was 
that all tour o f them w ere about 
five feet tall, had red hair and 
blue eyes and were wearing  blade 
leather Jackets.
Coaches Saccone and Kondra- 
tovich have asked the Scribe to 
sponsor an escort system Hut 
w ill eliminate further Incidents 
of this kind. Football players 
walking to and from  practice 
should be given some sort o f an 
escort that w ill —m h if «Im ii  to 
give their most fo r the team and 
the University and not in fight­
ing o ff would-be attackers.
Q ftd é j g
FRATERNITY & SORORITY 
EMBLEMS NOW IN STOCK
AD O TE -PO C -S LX -TS  
AGP - KBR - BG - SPA 
- SOS - PDH 
CZB-CSD
V i S C O N T r
453 JOHN STREET
SEASIDE Cities Service
John M. MSkulka, Prop.
crew legged. . .  s posit 
— ocisted with tailon.
Society Brand’s tailors don't A  t 
rrew legged; they have benches.
But they perform with the seme 
patient craftsmanship and precise 
4 S  that was the p id t « f  a M r  
•aOcsaia earlier days
This inaiwcnce on (aulticM 
tailoring is one reason vriqr you 
■ever regret buying a Society Brand' 
nd t... and why wearing a Society 
Brand safe is always a pleasure.
Çtfociety^mBQMied
G O L F  C H A M  PI O N , S A Y S :
'VICEROY HAS 
IRE SMOOTHEST
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DICKASON SEZ N O  
SCRIBE SEZ YES !
t u r  v i  i r  n ì i i u i i r i i r T T r j f  n
H i t e  i n e  m u n u E K c i  i L j  i
VISIT OUR NEW  
ART GALLERY
SALE O F PRINTS
$ 1.00
VALDES TO $|0 ,00
ART
S B *
ETHICAL Pharmacy, he.
1260 M A IN  STRŒT
STRATTELD 10111
M u a
SIDNEY
GREENSPAN
EDWARD
MOGULL
* u m ; x x m  x u w u u fl 1U1K IIOIT1 ^XXISI tO  UOCISt!
From Business hours to Campus . . .  for
dates and a ll casual occasions! Yes, you
saw it on TV . . . Now you can see PINK in
every fashion department here . . . Juniors', 
V -
Dresses, Coats, Suits and Sportswear, too.
Jjp W L A N D ’S
by Foster MeQude
Shame and horrific disgrace 
M l on the Office of Campus 
Productions this week as the
Scribe uncovered the aw ful truth 
about “F ifi'' and the Thunder­
ettes.
Although Director A1 Dicka- 
son aemes the charge, Scribe in­
vestigators have reason to be­
lieve that the Thunderettes are 
in reality. . . . U1RLS.
The theatrical skeletons started 
to fall from  the theatrical closets 
when Scribe reporters accidently 
walked into tne Thunderettes’ 
dressing room at the Shakespear­
ean Theater during the run of 
the show this winter.
To their amazement, and 
screams from  the Thunderettes, 
the “all male chorus line” was 
not up to the biological snuff of 
previous productions. The report­
ers were ejected from the room 
under a barrage of powder puffs 
and spike heels.
Undaunted by the obstacles 
placed in their path, namely 9 
door and a six foot cop, the 
Scribe staffers mustered up their 
journalistic zeal and cross-exam­
ined various members of the 
cast and technical crew.
It appeared, after discussing 
the possibility that the Thunder­
ettes really were girls with var­
ious singers and dancers, that 
the words had gone out to “clam  
up.” Each cast member in turn 
gave a sullen “no comment,” or 
“I really couldn’t say.”
In desperation the Scribe re­
porters cornered a lowly costfune 
boy, Raoul Fink, whose job is to 
deliver and pick up the costumes 
worn in each number.
“Hey Fink,” they cried above 
the roar of the overture, “are the 
Thunderettes really girls?”
"W ho are you calling a Fink?” 
the youngster demanded sheep­
ishly.
A fter plying the lad with 
choice chunks o f hallva he said 
he would make a statement.
Here are the "g irls " as they appeared in in "Campus Thunder," the ether pictures on 
this page are those people that the Scribe suspects. What do you think?
“I don’t want to ruin a good 
thing,” he stated, “but if those 
guys are guys I ’m going to work 
as the locker room attendant 
for the baseball team next year.” 
W ith this admission the Scribe 
probers knew they were on to 
something. They told Raoul to 
stand by and that if he was w ill­
ing to cooperate that there was 
no end to the hallva. He agreed
and dashed o ff to deliver a load 
of garments for the next num­
ber. *
However, when the reporters 
arrived after the show to escort 
Raoul to the Scribe office where 
he was to make a statement be­
fore a notary public, he was no 
place to be found.
An immediate search of the 
theater was ordered, but the little
A T DAVID MILLER'S
an extensive selection of 
Spring sports clothes for 
men. Sports Jackets availab le 
in choice imported fabric* 
including cashmeres, knnbswool 
shetlands, wool and silk blends, 
Egyptian cottons, wash and w ear 
dacron and cotton blends - from
29.50 to 89.50
OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRO SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M- 
— FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET —
233 JOHN STREET
4 ?  >
Bridgeport Coon.
CO NVO CATIO N
Pedro Zipata, leader o f the 
latest revolution in Bolivia, 
w ill be the guest speaker at 
the convocation that w ill be 
held in T-303 in the Dram a 
Center.
Sponsored by the political 
science department, the title 
of the convocation w ill be 
“How to W in a  Revolution.” 
Zipata, who was recently 
deported from  Bolivia, w iD  
talk on rioting as a national 
sport in Bolivia.
DRESS TO  PLEASE THE M AN IN  YOUR LIFE IN
"CINDERELLA PINK"
i
Ii she's a  "Thunder®tte, let’s start a  wrestling team.
Could this be 'T ifi"
garment boy was missing, in fact 
so were the Thunderettes. It 
seemed at this point that the 
story was dead, for without little 
Raoul Fink the Scribe charge 
was flatter than Iowa.
This week, however, things 
took a turn for the better in the 
Scribe’s case against the Office 
of Campus Productions. A  short 
item in Variety ,a show business 
paper, noted that “Raoul, the 
W onderful" was socking them in 
at the Hippodrome in downtown 
Nairobi, Africa, with his songs, 
ratter and seven dancing lav- 
lies.
A  quick check with the emi­
gration authorities showed that 
on the same night that our own 
Raoul Fink disappeared, a Ted 
Mack Show Unit left for over­
seas with eight large trunks.
Two days ago Nairobi police 
had cracked the case of Raoul, 
the W onderful. H e is, in fact, 
Raoul Fink. A  search of his 
room uncovered four pounds of 
uncut hallva and three garments 
which he npver did get to deliver 
before he was hustled out of the 
country.
Nairobi police report that 
Raoul maintains that he is 
“W onderful" and no Fink and 
that he knows absolutely nothing 
of the whereabouts of the seven 
Thunderettes.
The Scribe cannot prove that 
the Thunderettes are really girls, 
but confiscated photos from  Cam­
pus Thunder files tel] the story. 
W e believe that the girls on th .«e  
pages are the Thunderettes and 
that Raoul is , the biggest Fink 
we ever met.
Evan in Nairobi, tuia Thundecette”  «HH rW wy to 
a  UB
STOP 'EM
C H I C K E N
95*
W e Deliver to Yoar Dorm 
((Minimum 10 Orders)
C 'M O N  TO  THE CHICKEN ROOST
978 STATE ST. FOM900
■ CAM P COUNSELLOR OPENINGS ■■■—  
for Faculty, Students and Graduates 
THE ASSO CIA TIO N  of PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 250 outstanding Soya, Girls, Brother-sister and 
Co-Ed Campa, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic 
States and Canada. 1 WStiÊÊÊÊËKÎâÈk
.INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, instructors or Administrators.
. . POSTIONS kt children's camps, kt all «a a s  of activities, are 
available.
WRITE. OR C A U  IN  PERSON
Association of PRIVATE CAMPS -  Dopt. C
55 Weal 42nd Street. Room 743 New York 34. N . Y.
STAM P 'EM  
RUBBER STAMPS
G O O D  FOOD ALL THE TIM E This confiscated photo p row »  that a  "Thunder- 
e lle " le not m necM wand.
We think tide gal le 
Raoul Fink's favorito
I  U w  U I
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GET YOURS TO D A Y
S C N W E R D TL E
M ARKING DEVICES
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SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
ED 3-177« 354 SO. MAIN ST.
«  •
A  truly fine selection 
of new colcra . . . 
smarly styled in the 
IV Y  model.
H gU hM . ftiph *  and 
Tropical*
39.75
A r r o t o  Ä n t ’ a
T  V  ’  W
H A S P E L
"Sir Porier"
75% Dacron 
25% Cotton
KHAKIES
Finished and Starched 
A s You Like Them
5 0 ? a pr.
Two Full Machine Loads 
Washed Individually, 
Huffed, Dryed and Folded
ONLY $ 1 . 0 5
THE SUIT THAT MADE 
W ASH AND WEAR 
A  FASHION!
N o rden-K etay’s continuously planned expansion 
program and interesting projects provides a greater 
‘potential for you as a graduate engineer.
A  balance of commercial and government long-term  
.  projects provide varied assignment«  ip the United 
States or overseas. These add up to unlimited op­
portunities for your personal advancement and 
recognition.
ENGINEHIS, ME AND EE
6  months individual personalized training. All mod­
em  fringe benefits including tuition refund program  
for graduate studies.
Ovr ■ p d f pleat Is 10 ah t free New Home and 1ft been 
(ree New Yetfc Qty. Tbe town of Milford, Ceeeectlcel borders 
ee leap Island So—d.
WRITE TECHNICAL PER S O M EL OFFICE
BLOUSES
W a s h e d  a n d  P r e s s e d
2 2 *
With or Without Starch
. . .  i . i# < j 1« , Hobbv is Hobonovitch Says FBIWe re Not Kidding, I” "
TUie ic DEAL
Tbe University Debating Teem  
will play boot to Harvard Col­
lege on April 4 when the affirm ­
ative team of Bob Scholl and Ed 
Ramos w ill tackle the Crimson 
speakers on the national topic; 
Resolve: U . S. W ill Discontinue 
Economic Aid to Foreign Coun­
tries.
To create a better understand­
ing of Jewish holidays, H ill el 
members w ill present a model 
Sedar in the Music Hall at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday. A ll Students and 
faculty are invited to attend.
Alpha Phi Omega w ill begin 
their annual Ugly Man Contest 
today in an attempt to find the 
“biggest beast” on campus. The 
contest w ill run through April 8 
when the winner w ill receive 
the Ugly Man Pin and a  kiss 
from a campus cutie.
The winner w ill be selected 
from the candidate collecting the 
most money from the Blaster Seal 
Drive.
'T he Office o f Student Person­
nel announced this week that the 
following names had been omit­
ted from  the regular Dean’s List 
rap ter: Barbara Collins, Cath- 
rine Grenthat, Jean Snelgrove, 
Sandra W erner and Ed Whitney.
There w ill be an advisor-ad­
visee meeting for all students on 
Wednesday at 1 p. m. in the 
rooms assigned by the Office of 
Student Personnel. Check the 
roster for your advisor’s room.
A series of elimination con­
tests preceding the annual Uni­
versity speech contest got under­
way Tuesday evening at Alumni 
Hall, Dr. Norm an Reid, general 
chairman for the affair announ­
ced.
Additional trial dates include 
April 2 and 4 at the same loca­
tion, Members o f Universitly 
speech classes w ill compete on 
the first three dates with com­
petition open to all U B  students 
scheduled fo r the April 4 date.
Contest finals w ill take place 
on April 9 at the Burroughs Pub-
■  W f o  T Y  0
lie Library building, 925 Broad 
S t, Bridgeport.
Captain H arry Peters, 5-8 guard 
of the University o f Bridgeport 
squad, copped top scoring honors 
in the n«wty-organized Tri State 
collegiate basketball league with 
a 28.3 point per game average.
The diminutive guard from  
Bristol, Conn., scored 185 points, 
in four games and was the big 
reason the Purple Knights fin­
ished the season with a 3-1 rec­
ord behind league champion 
Fairleigh-Dickinson. The New  
Jersey men wound up with a 4-1 
mark for the year.
Dieges and Clust representa­
tives w ill be on campus Wednes­
day, April 3, between the hours 
of 1 and 2. The rings that were 
ordered in the fall w ill be distri­
buted.
A  total of $31,549.57, the result 
of 1,526 gifts has been received 
to date for the M ayor McLevy 
scholarship fund at the Univer­
sity, James H. Halsey, University 
president, announced in extend­
ing birthday greetings to the 
mayor.
The Mayor McLevy scholarship 
fund was launched by a citizens’ 
committee last year to honor the 
city’s 12-term mayor on his 78th 
birthday.
Contributions were received 
from  people from  all walks of 
life, including many from  other 
cities. Additional contributions 
are still being received, President 
Halsey said.
Scholarships were awarded 
from  the fund to two students 
who entered the University last 
September with additional schol­
arships to be awarded in future 
years.
The names of all donors to the 
M ayor McLevy scholarship fund 
are listed cm a permanent mem­
orial plaque which is cm display 
in the Carlson Library in the 
University campus. An addition­
al copy is placed in Mayor Me 
Levy’s office.
Air. Graduate Engineer:- 
You can set your sights HIGH
Caught in the Act
G-Men Grab 
Disc Jockey
University circles were shocked 
this week to find that W es Hobby 
is not W es Hobby at all. Investi­
gators from  the Office o f The 
Grand Inquisitor, Joe McCar­
thy, stated in an interview with 
the* Scribe that Hobby is really 
Wesnov Hobonovitch, an agent of 
the Russian government.
Hobonovitch was captured* by 
government agents at his private [ 
transmitter in the act o f sending 
the complete list of scores for 
the basketball season.
When asked by Scribe report­
ers if he were guilty of the 
charge, he sparked back with a 
definite “N YET .” Hobonovitch 
has retained Dave Barr and Bob 
D ’Andrea as his counsels and 
hopes to beat the rap.
CHINA INN
For The Finest In 
CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE
Open Weekdays Until Midnight 
Friday & Saturday Until 3 A. M.
185 Congreu St. EDison 44171
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
h a v e  y o u  H E A R D ?
C O N T Y ' S
toc
G O O D  FOOD  
SANDWICHES-DRINKS
30 PARK PLACE
A LO N G  PARK PLACE
(continued from  page 2 ) 
to claim that she is the first fem ­
ale to pledge a fraternity. The 
name of this Miss Fit was de- 
vulged to us by Joe Misery, who 
claims that this is on the level. 
However, the lady in question 
could not be reached for an inter­
view. W e * shall do all in our 
power to ascertain the authen­
ticity of this claim from  either 
Miss Fit or the presidents of our 
fraternal organizations. Be it 
found that this is the truth, the 
last link in the chains binding 
women w ill have* been broken. 
Women unite, you have nothing 
to lose but your leashes.
The absence of Bob D ’Andrea’s 
Dav Barr’s, and Nick Panuzio’s 
names from  the Deans lis t  
caused a mild roar in the Student 
Council office. The master-minds 
claim an injustice has been done 
because if yofei add up their 
QPR’s a total o f &3 will be reach­
ed and if this doesn’t entitle the 
addage o f their names they want 
to' know why.
SO-LONG D.E.T.
by Fulton K. Hannoy
Incoming fresihmen next Sep­
tem ber wiD not receive the same 
“soft” treatment that their pred­
ecessors have, according to Uni­
versity officals.
Inaugurating a new “get tough 
policy, the administration stated 
that they have felt, for a long 
time, that freshmen .have had 
it too easy. “W e hope to correct 
the situation this Fail,” one 
spokesman stated in an interview 
with the Scribe.
The traditional “beanies’*  w ill 
be replaced with regulation hei- 
/nit liners which are to be worn 
at all times. They can only be 
removed after the freshman has 
received an “A " in English Com­
position.
The Spokesman also stated 
that there w ill be no dorm par­
ties allowed and that all fresh­
man w ill be required to muster 
at Seaside Park before going to 
breakfast.
Upperclassmen w ill have com­
plete authority over the young-
sters with one exception. They 
may not at any time so l or trade 
a freshman to anyone who is not 
a student of the University.
Under the new plan, freshmen 
w ill not begin their studies at 
the University until their sopho­
more year. During their first 
two semesters they w ill be re­
quired .to work on the new build­
ings that are being erected on 
campus. However, three hours 
credit in handicrafts w ill be giv­
en for the work, thus softening 
the scholastic load during file 
next three years.
The new plan is the outgrowth 
of a study made last year by the 
placement office. It was discover­
ed that the m ajority o f UB grad­
uates showed great irritation 
when dealing, with the authori­
ties in their present jobs. Through 
the “get tough policy" it is hoped 
that the situation w ill be cor­
rected. The test was given to the 
U. S. Arm y.
THE NEW
You smoke refreshed
A new idea in smoking...all-new ScfelcHTl
• m enthol fresh
• rich to bacco  taste 
• m ost m odem  filter
Think of a Spring breese Mowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll 
good idea how refreshing all-new Salem Cigarettes taste. T ie  freshest 
in cigarettes flows through Sa l e m ’s pure white filter, 
new surprise softness...menthol-fresh comfort. Trv '
S a l e m  r o f r e s
He read the text and his notes 
outlined both.
He outlined his sum m ary on 3x5 cards 
and boiled them down to a sentence.
He boiled the sentence down to a word 
and entered the exam.
. and then he forgot the word!
ALPHA TO  ZETA
(continued from  page 3) 
protest while a beloved brother 
expounds sagaciously.
They are known to be extrem e 
ly frugal and parsimonious pre­
ferring a small weekend to a 
blast which might endanger their 
financial standing. When attend­
ing their Victorian parties they 
behave as young adults always 
leaving the place immaculate 
except fo r an occasional removal 
o f a  chandelier or microphone.
These organizations, despite 
such apparent handicaps as per­
plexed parents, broken beef 
mugs, unpaid parking tickets, 
underwater {denies, and an un­
precedented number o f pinnings 
have come through still striving 
to remain the rea-blooded Amer-
ican youth personified.
PROM PT
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PRECISION .
1$ PARAMOUNT IN THE 
M MDS O f OUR SKllLEO 
EXPERIENCED PHARMA­
CISTS EVERY TIME THEY 
COMPOUND A  PRE­
SCRIPTION FOR YOU. 
ALW AYS RELIABLE. *
PARK PHARMACY
M IL T O If  R .B S A D H E S
M . HMm  U N I  
mfmkAwm.
“1 joined IB M  for two clear-cut rea­
sons,”  recalls Bob. “ First, the tre­
mendous company growth obviously 
offered every chance for advance­
ment. Second, the work area was 
exactly what I  was looking for— 
transistors and their application to 
computer systems.”
Bob entered IB M ’s voluntary 
training program in June, 1955, where 
he studied the entire organization, 
its divisions and diversified products. 
He received technical training in com­
puter logic, programming, and com­
ponents such as transistors, cores and 
tapes. By September, half his day was 
being devoted to an actual project; 
by the following March, he was on 
this project full time. “ Our job was
— ----- 1 to Associate Engineer
b  August, 1966, Bob wee mede an 
Associate Engineer. From April of 
the seme year, he had been working 
bn a new Government project. This 
wee “ to rimigli and develop a tran­
sistorised Radar data presentation 
ge la li for the MA-2 system.”  Bam* 
sally, this wee a research program in 
'  i data theory and the develop-
N M
“What’s it like to be 
A  RESEARCH ENGINEER 
AT  IB M ?”
Tw o  years a g o , colM ga senior Robot* Th o rp « asked him self this question 
as he w orked to w ard  his E.E. at the U niversity of Toledo. To d a y , an 
Associate Engineer in the A p p lie d  Logic G rou p  of IBM  Research, Bob 
review s his experiences and gives som e pointers that m a y be helpful to 
you  in taking the first, m ost im portant step in yo u r career.
ment of e system containing both 
analog and digital components. Bob 
still works on this project—toward a 
completion date of April, 1957.
Shortly after this program started, 
Bob joined the Applied Logic Group.
PteMiag tram M or chorocNritHct
Here, he was concerned with research 
in new areas of computer technology 
—for example, cryogenics and high­
speed memories. Bob studies systems 
which operate on “ real time,”  and 
his immediate problem is to analyze 
and synthesize closed-loop sample 
data systems for the control of com­
plex data processing.
Asked what his most interesting 
assignment was, Bob replied, “ M y
to transistorize six servo-amplifiers 
for the MA-2 bombing-navjgatjonal 
ByHtem,”  he recalls, “ and we com­
pleted the project in April.”
In  IB M  Research (as in all IB M ) 
Bob works in a small group. “ Our 
team consists of three E.E.’s and a 
technician. W e start with analysis 
end synthesis work involving math 
pnd systems logic. Thai we use the 
*Mack box’ approach.”  His group 
■plita up occasionally to  research 
■pedal phases of a project but re­
unites in frequent sessions to coordi­
nate activities.
work on a digital-to-analog converter 
with a high degree of sensitivity and 
accuracy. This strictly electronic con­
verter, w ith transistors, combines 
both digital and analog circuitry. It  
was a tough problem, and a fasci­
nating one.”
W hat does the future h o ld ?
A t the present time, after two yean 
in IB M  Research, Bob is more than 
enthusiastic about his future. He 
plans to continue in systems study 
and to develop “ a more sophisticated 
approach.”  Two lines of advancement 
are open td him: to Project Engineer,
the administrative side, or to Staff 
Engineer, the technical side of Re­
search. “ Either way, I ’m sure I ’ll get 
■head,”  Bob feels. “ Electronics re­
search is really on the move at IBM . 
We have about 600 people at Pough­
keepsie now, as against 56 in 1950. 
We’ll need some 1,700 before 1960 to 
help staff a new research laboratory 
at Yorktown Heights, Westchester 
County, N . Y .”
What does he like best about IBM ? 
Probably the fact that he’s so much 
“ on his own.”  “ There’s no ‘over-the- 
shoulder’ supervision,”  he says. "You  
schedule your own program and cre­
ate your own ‘pressure.’ And, if you
feel the need for more education, 
IB M  provides every facility for con- * 
tinued study.- Besides the voluntary 
‘ training programs, there are excellent 
afterhours courses offered by the IB M  
Department of Education. And you 
have a chance to work toward ad­
vanced degrees—at IB M  expense.1’
*  *  *
IBM  hopes this message will give yon 
some idea of what it’s like to be an E.E. 
in Research at IBM . There are equal 
opportunities for E.E.’s, IJ i.’s, M .E.’s, 
physicists, mathematicians, Liberal Arts 
majors, and Business Administration 
graduates hr IBM ’s many divisions— 
Product Development, Manufacturing 
Engineering, Sales and Sales Assistance. 
Why not drop in and discuss IBM  with 
your Placement Director? He can —pfly  
our brochure and tell you when IB M  wiB 
next interview on your campus. Mean­
while, our Manager of Tinfinrariiw Re­
cruitment, R. A. Whitehorne, will bo 
happy to answqr your questions. Jmt 
write him at IBM  Corjx, Room 11804 
690 Madison Ave., New York 22, N . T .
• ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS • TIME EQUIPMENT • M ILITARY PnOOUCTt
